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SENATE. 

Friday, March 15, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Pl'esi

<1E'nt. 
Prayp!' by Rev. ;-1'11'. Hope of Augusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and a;PPl'oyed. 
Papers f"om the House disposed of in 

concurrence. 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 
An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap

If'.r 40 of the Rl'vis(·d Statutes, as 
UdllelHled hy Chapter ~O of the Public 
Lu\vs of l~lOfi, rela1ing to interest on 
loans on personal property. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
(cr 61 of the n"vised Statutes, relating
to the solemnization of marriages. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Chapter 3 of the Private and 
Specia I 1.:1 \\'8 of till, year 1887 entitleci 
"An Act to supply the peop'le of tll<; 
town of Presque Isle with pure water." 

An Act to prohibit the laking of 
lobsters III Hancock County. 

Bill, "An Act for the protection of 
gray squirrels and black squirrels, so 
called." which was passed to he en
:;rossed by the Senate on February 25th 
comes back trom the House in that 
branch passed to be engrossecl a" 
amended by House Almend:ment A. On 
motion by MI'. Putnam of Aroostook the 
3enatp l't='consi(lered the vote \vhere1JY 
t lw Dill \I'as passed to be engrosse,l. 
"nd un fLlrt\wr motion by the same 
~CJ1(ltor. B.ous€' Anlcnrllment _~ ·waR 

adopted in ('onC'u]"] encc, and the Bill as 
.a lllelldE'll \\"as l'a~sE'.j to hp engrossed. 

J:ill, ,An Act to pr"dde for sewerag8 
in tl1(, tOln1 of Stw,kton Springs, pass .. 
.. d by thf'''enat.e to h" engross,"cl 
Marei, l~th callie back from the HOll~" 
III Lhat OJ',lneh rassed to be engrosse(1 
a;; alllenllecl by House Amendment A. 

On mott01! of ~\1 r. Ir"ving of Aroos
touk the Senate reconsidered the vote 
wh"re-by the LIll was passecl to be etl
grosserl; ~ll:ld on hi~ furthe~~ lTIotlon 
!-touse A lllendmellt ,\, was adopted in 
conCUlTencp, and the bill as rumended 
"H"as passeu to be engrossed. 

The President: As the conference 
committee on the part of the Senate in 
.n't,tion to the matter of Resubmission 
t),c Cltair ,yill appoint Messrs. Hesel
tOI1.-

l'vIr. HESELTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I recognize the futiHtv of a 
comnlittw~ 0n conference in Bl;ch a 
matter as this. 1 do not wish to takl' 
liP the time of the Senate 01' my 0" n 
time in 'HtenLpti,11C to nEg-otiat" upon 
that matter. I move that we recon
side:r that part of the motion whereby 
we ask for a committee of conference. 

The motion prevailed. On further 
motion by the saJme senator the Senate 
yoted to adhere. 
. The majority and minority report of 

tne c0111nIittee 011 Judiciary on ilesol vc 
proposing' all amendment to artick 
tour I)f the Constitution of I he Stat" 
of :\1aine, came [rO'm t,heH ouse. that 
]lranch having aeeepted the majority 
report alld tlle a('companying Resoly,_' 
fin'llly passed. 

)\11'. Staples of Knox moved that the 
Gninority lepoL't he substituted for the 
majority '·cport. 

Mr. DeaEY of Hancoc!;,: Mr. Bresi
dent, 1 d,) noi dee'm it necessary to 
make allY speech on this matter. to 
make any extended remarks or to pre
sent any extended argument. The Re
publican State convention adopted a 
plank at its last session, declaring for a 
referendum as applied to the statutes. 
Tht~ (.i-range have asked for a referen
dum for the same. Labor organiza
tions, with one voice all over tl1 ... 
state, have appro,'ed the "'eeks bill 
,'u-'~alled whic It applies to the statutes. 

A large number of people from all over 
the State appeare'.'! before the committec 
on Judkiary asking for t,h., enact
ment of a resolve ~ub.mitting this mat
IeI' to the people; Gnd allmost all with 
hardly a dis~'mtil'g voice, representinc;' 
nit classes and representing both 
par lies, asked for the aJmendlment of 
the so-called Weeks' bill s'Jbmittin;\, 
statutes, and not amencl,ments to the 
ConstitutiOlJ, to th., people by referen
<lum. The' eanlmittee by a vote of 8 
to 2 hav~] revorterl this Resolve amI I 
tl'ust that th., motion of the senator 
from Knox, ,Mr. Staples to substitute; 
the minority report, will not prevail. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, I do not propose to discuss this 
matter this morning. 1 think every
body is familiar with the position of 
e"ery member in this sena~e upon it. 
Being entirely in favor of the referen-
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dum, Loth {lartL's having' declared fOl' 

it in their platro!'"" I belie\'e that the 
people in the State at the present time' 
want the ref('rendum. I \\'ould rather 
have had a constitutional referendum 
together with the statute- referendum. 
I am nev"r afraid, lVIt'. President, to 
sublnit :J. constitutional, as \\"e11 as it 

~tatut(' referendum, to tllP ]leople of 
this State. T have taken that course 
of referring to the peoplE-' ill gre:::t[ 
questions en'r sinee I have had the 
honor of being a member of this body 
ancl I tell you that the people of this 
State arc looking to us not for a 
statute referendum only. because that 
amounts to a vel',' little. Every t\\'o 
years the Legislature meets and can 
:'gmedy the ~tatnte:.: hilt a con~titutin~1-

al referendum is \\'hat strikes at the 
hearts of the people ane1 the,' are de
manding it at our hands today and 
are looking for a referendum to abol
ish the 15th amendment and every 
other important question. You can 
never tax the \vild lands of the State 
until you have a constitutional refer
endum. I believe \\'e ought to support 
the minority report and I ask that 
,,'hen the yote be taken that it be by 
the yeas and nays. 

The PRESIDg?\'T-Before ,,'e yote 
upon this 111atter, the C:~hail' ,,"ill sug
gest that the bill comes from the House 
ill a rather unusual forn1. It appears 
to have been finally passed by the 
House \vithout being engrossed, and 
without being engrosse,l is signed by 
the Speaker. 

The question being put upon the mo
tion of the senator from Knox, Mr. 
Staples, that the minority report be 
substituted for the majority report the 
yeas and nays were called for. A suf
ficient number did not vote for the 
yeas and 1\a)s. A vi\'a-yuce vote be
ing taken on the motion of the sena
tor from Knox, th" motion was lost. 

Mr. Deasy of Hancock thereupon 
moved that the majority report "ought 
to pass" on the '\Veeks bill so-called 
be accepted. 

Bailey, Brown, Clarke, Curtis, Deasy, 
Eaton, Foss, Garcelon, Hastings, Irv
ing, Libby, Merrill, Mills, Page, Park
hurst, Philoo)1, Proctor, Putnam, Hes
elton, Rice, Simpson, Staples, Stearns, 
Tartre, Wyman (26), and no senator 
"oteel in the negative. Senator Hous
ton responded to his name when call
prJ said: I would rather not vote on 
the qup!<tion if I may be excused. 

So th(' motion prevailed and the ma
jorit:, report was accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Ken
nebec, under suspension of the rules, 
the resolYe took its several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed, 

'rhe fuiLO'\ving resolves and remon
strances \,ere presented and referred: 

Salaries and Fees. 
By :'d1'. In'ing of 'A'roostook-Resolve 

in fa \ or f)f secretary of comlmittee on 
banks and banking. 

By Mr. Barrows of Penobscot-Re
'monstrance of S. C. VittUlm and others 
of Concord. against the removal of tho 
Sel::lt of gO\,ernlnent. 

Also: Ttomonstrances of L. M. San
.born and others; of C. W. Harding and 
otlren; of Gorha'lli; of Ii'. L, Clark and 
10 others of Gray, severally against the 
duplicat'on of the liberal arts COli.rses 
by the L"lll\-ersity of Maine at cxpen:::;"_' 
of Ste.te. \\'hich were placed on file. 

By M1'. Mills of Hancock: Bill, "An 
A,·t to :1.111end S('c·tion 11, Chapter 2.l, 
of the nt','jsed Statutes, as amendc,d 
by Chapters 7 and 9 of the laws of 1905, 
relating to houndaries of ways. R0-
Cl~l\'ed UlH.iel' suspension of the order 
ann referrerl to the, committee on legal 
affairs. 

Read and Assigned. 
An A('t to amend Chapter 9 of th,) 

Public 1,<1.\\'8 of 1903, relating to th., 
compensatiun of selectmen. 

"-\ n Ad for the better preservation 
of plans of cities, towns and planta
tions. 

Senate Document No. 248, Bill, "An 
Act 1.0 "'E)end Section 24 of Chapter :! 
of the Revised Statutes establishin:; 

The question being put the yeas and the seat of government," crume up for 
nays were called for and ordered and iti'< first reading. 
the vot'" )Jein~ had resulted as fol!o\\'~: Mr. HESBL'l'ON: Is not this hi;] 
Those voting yea we're :\1essrs. AyeI', prop.,rly before this body on the ques-
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tinn whether it shall take its first read
ing'? 

The PRESIDENT: Not by motion. 
It is the general order of business, bllls 
in the first reading. 

MI!'. PARKHUF~ST: Mr. President, 
did I understand the Chair to state 
that. the first reading of the bill wa" 
not a matter th8.t went for\varc1 ty 
motion? To be sure it is our habit to 
do these things as a ,matter of pra8-
tice, but as a matter of fact would it 
not require the vote of the Senate th8.t 
it should be g'iven its fi'rst read·ing'? 

The PRESIDENT: Certainly. 
Mr. HESELTON: I understand that 

that motion is before this body and 
when the vote is taken I call for the 
yeas and nay~. 

The PRElSIDEN1': The question is: 
Whether or not the bill ~hall take its 
first reading. 

.A sufficient number Yoting the yeas 
and nays were ordered, and, the vote 
being taken resulted as follows: ThOSe 
voting yea were Messrs. Allen, Clarke, 
Curtis, Deasy, Foss, Gar~elon, Irving, 
Merrill, Ph'iloon, Proctor, Staples, Ther
iault, (12). Those voting naywer8 
l\fessrs.Ayer, BaiIRY, Brown, Eaton, 
.Hastings, Houston, Libby, ;l,<Iills, Page~, 

Parkhurst, Heselton, Rice, Ste8J~·ns. 
",Tyman, (14). P,"irs, Putnam voting 
nay "ith Sewall Yoting yea, Simpson 
voting yea with Barrows voting nay. 

Therefore the bill did not take its 
first reading. 

·,Mr. Heselton of Kennebec thereupon 
moved that the ibilJ be indefinitely 
postponed. 

Mr. CLARKE of Lincoln: Mr. Presi
dent, I confess that I rum somewhat 
surprised, and not greatly pleased to 
discover that there is a disposition on 
the part of the majority of the mem
bers of this body, Or even one member 
of it. to attempt, in the absence of its 
friends, or at least one or two of them, 
to shut off, or kill a measure of this 
importance by what virtually amounts 
to a trick. At the time when the vote 
was taken, ~everal days ago, every sen
atur was present and in his, place. A 
complete expression nf the wishes of 
this body was given. There is no doubt 
that evp.ry principle of fairness u.nd 
justice would dictate that tnis matter 
should go before the other branch. 

wi ,hout being killed, after such a fair 
expression of its deliberate judgment 
had been rendered in this body. From 
the time when this measure was first 
ir.troducec1, as I stated in my remarks 
a few days ago, every possible device 
has been resorted to, to prevent a fair 
and i"'IDartial rendition of opinion upon 
the T:''!rt of the members of this Legls
latlll'f>. The petitions that were cir
culated throughout the length and 
breadth of this State and which were 
hurried about to the different districts 
of the various repre!3entatives and sel1-
8.tO[,8 c,)ntained captions stating sub
stantially that thl, blind. the insane and 
othe,' beneficiaries of the State were in 
neeel llnd wonld have to be neglected if 
t;,is till were to pass. and contained a 
most gross statement with reference to 
the cost of this proposition. I know 
ob'el'al members of the committee, of 
w:lich I was a member, who were un
able to render a decision at the time 
the vote was taken in accordance with 
what I know to have been their belief 
rcg8.rding this TI1atter. 

l\ow WEe find that absolutely the same 
tactics are being pursuecl to throttle the 
measure in this body, and I call upon 
every member of this Senate who has 
any regard f')r fair play and for de
cency to step upon an atte'mpt of that 
character. The senator from Kennebec. 
in referring to my attitude upon this 
quc~tion, stated in very strong terms. 
that I misrepresented my county, and 
made a gn>at deal of very strong talk 
in regard to my attitude on the ground 
that I had b'2en honored by having 
been a member of the Councilor dis
trid ,vhich included Kennebec. 

Gentlemen, I hope my vision is broad 
enough to extend beyond the confines 
of tllp- county of Lincoln or the Coun
cilor district which I represented. I 
hone I ?m large enough to be able, 
,\"11el1 a ql1estion comes up which in
volves the interests of the entire State, 
to lay aside the remembrance of the 
fact that I represent one little town, or 
half a rlozen small to,,-ns. or even a 
C()Ul1ty, and look upon the matter from 
the ~tal1dpoint of the whole State. an 
attitude ,Yl1ich, as any sensible and ex
pp-l'Ienc8d man of any brains whatever 
kno>'-~, is the proper and logical one for 
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any "el1"~tor tu take upon a proposition budy, in yiew of the fair and honest 
01 ~u('h great proportions. ex"n'es:-:;ion of opillion rendered by ev-

J( tht-I (' ,yere a 'matter of loeal im- ery sillgle ""nate]" sitting in his seat at 
I"",rtan('(' be' fore us and I had receiyeu. lhp time when the \-ote was taken, is 
IH_,titions 01' r~lnonstrances from the un,\ arrGlnie<1 and unfair and is a per
people of the county which I represent, yersion of (lccency and justice. I hope 
and those remonstrA.nces contained that S'111W of the members who \"oted 
captions of such a character as to indi- ag,]inst tile first reading of this bill 
cate that the people \yho signed tho"e \\"iiI change their minds and yote in ac
petitions were not being misled by pos- cordA.nee with which they must plA.inly 
it in, misrepresentations, such petiti,~ns see constitutes principle and fairness 
or rernnnstl'ances \yould have great ef- u.pon this occasion. 
fpC't upon lny ,Yote. If, ho·wever, on a The qU(,:-',tion bf'illg put upon the 1110·· 
5t,,!e issue, I thought the people ,n'r,. lion to indefinitely postpone, the yea" 
lili~t(d\:{'!l PI' l1:.isinfonnerl and that I and na~rs "terp ('aIled for and ol"dered. 
had a bett(~r opportunity than they tn ::l1.r. CLARKE-Mr. P]'cbident, may 
ofJ:-'I.ry(' tnn cOllditinns under \yhleh add: ,Vhen r.... gTeat 111unicipality such a~ 
a hill pPIHJing \\'f'!:'C to I1HRR and to f'sti- is Por:tla,nd comps bc-;forc us 'with a mu
Inate its possible effC'ct, I }-;hould tnke tllally beneficial proposition invr,lving" all 

lb· matter up ",ith them and try til eXllenditure-a voluntary exp8lOditure
l'Ollyinl'P thelTI thnt I \\-as right; Hnd. UPOIr! it;;: part DE about a mdllion d(ll!ar,..;, 
if I did not succf'ed, looking upon my- when we all know that the cpunty or 
!-'f'lf ;1 S being JYl n better position tn Cumberlan,d and a great many plact'.'" 
jl!d.ge COlTPctly concerning the matter outside the c'Ounty of Cumberland wall~ 
tl.an they possibly could be the probfl- this measure to go throug'h rwith the idea, 
bility of tlw cas,' is that I should vote not ci" assumling for ourselves the re"poll
il: acconh,ncc with the dictates of my sibility of changing the location of the 
cllnscknc('. State House, or of binding the State toO 

Dnl'in~ t 1l(, last c3:mpaign I plainly 
slated to the people of my county-clI1d 
no one voted for me under any mi5take 
-:tl ]e"st no one had any excuse for do
il,g- ,,,-that on questions affecting the
irltcrests of the entire State, anel I 
~)Joke ".t the' time particularly with ref
er('nri.' to lhf' quc~tioll of rp8ubJnis~dnn, 
th" t I should not llece~sarily boe gui<lr'(l 
IJ,' the ",islles, Ill'esumed 01' eXIll'('sscrl, 
of the people of T,incoln eounty. I said 
at the: limC'. nnd think I flaye been con
si,-ient, that I should talw into consid-
<.. l'ati')D the entire cirCUlnstanCf'R of a 
giYen CCLSf', the conditions as they ex
i~te(, throughout the whole State and 
!hen should vote in accordance with my 
belief as to what constituted the best 
action \vith reference to the interests 
of thp e-ntire ('0111 111 on,,'ealth. That is 
Jny ans'\-ur to the in~inuation and accu
s"tions heaped upon me by the senator 
frpm Kennebec in our recent debate up-
011 the pending bill. In conclusion, I 
say that an attempt. this morning to 
Sh!lt off and strangle this measure, 
wLich is of the greatest importance. be
fore it C,lll ha \"e an opportunity to be 
discussed by the members of the other 

do so, but simply with the idea of put
ting ilt up to the people, a proposition 
which, so far aR any other bill is con
cerned, your action wiQuld Rel~m Lo indl
cate Ollght to meet WIth yon!" apPI'oval
I say tha.t the me'rnbers of this SeH,ttp 
are alrnighty inconsistent when the'y r p -

fus(' thalt request. I sat hel'e and li":i~ 

tened to the selnatnr from lCennebec 
about a. week ago, when he was disculs's
ing this sume qnelstion. the refe}'endum, 
as applied to the resubmh;,sion lof thel 
prohibitory amendment. If I recall hi" 
words correctly-and if I do not recall 
then1 verbatim, my impression of the-illl 
vvill at least be in substance correlCt-h8 
said with great emphasis: "Are you 
afraid to trust the people?" 

I ask you, gentlemen, and particularly 
the senatlOr from Kennebec, are y,ou so 
afraid to trust the: people, in this mat
ter and to trust the members of the oth· 
er House In this matter that you will, in 
spite of the plain inconsistency of you~ 
attitude, vote directly opposite uo the pu
s,ition which you ha\"e taken so unani
mOllsly this morning? 

::\11'. HESELTON of Kennebec-Mr. 
Presid"nt, it 'Was not my to 
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make any reply to the evident attempt of 
the senator from Lin(jo~n county to jus· 
tify his conducit in which he so faithfully 
misrepresents his (Jonstituents as he has 
done in this matterr- before the Senate; 
but when he draws from an editorial 
expression IOf a Portland paper forr- hi~ 
last remark, I must Slimply explain my 
position in regard to the two proplOsi
tions. 

ThE' ([Uf'stiOll of re8ubmiSlsion lIas prac
tically been before the people of the 
Slate and had th(': endorsemeJ1Jt of one en· 
uire political party. 'That party ac
quired its great grOlwth duning the last 
eleotion, in my opinion, largely from th~1 
Republican ranks and fnom thlos(' who be
Jieved that resubmislsdoln of the 5th amend
m(nt should go to the people. On ithe 
question before the Senate there Iwas' not 
a singlE' mOV81111ent from the, people asking 
that this quesUon be submlJtted to them. 
It originated with gemtlemen from Port· 
land; and they used the senator from 
Lincoln cOThnty as an instrument to 
bring It befo,re this Legislature; and after 
it was before this Legljslature it receiv
ed only the feeble endor~ement of 6000 
petitio",e'rS, after they had canvassed an,d 
recanvassed the, State lior endorsements. 
On the other hand, we receiVed frlom 
the people remolIlstrances from over 40,-
000 of our citizens. 

Now the difference between the twe> 
positions which I have tak"n is, ; think. 
perfectly fair and perfect,ly 'proper. [ 
have advocated resuhmission on the 
ground that it has th" request behind il 
Df almlOst as many poop](> as appear pub
licly against it, if we may judge from the 
results of thel lalsrt electiJon. This ques
tion orig1lmvted through the endorsement 
of no .-,ne outside of the representatives 
from Portland. 

The vote being had, resulted as foi· 
lows~ 'Those Vloting YHa were IMessrs. 
Ayer. Bailey,. BrOiwn. Eaton, Hastings. 
Houston, Libby, Mills, Page, Parkhurst. 
Hl"selton, RiCE', Stearns (13). Those vot
ing nay were Messrs. Allen, Clarke, Cur
tis, Deasy, Foss, Garcelon, Irving, Mer
rlll, PbJilo()n. Prloct()r, Staples, Tartre, 
Theriault, Wymlar. (14). Pairs: Putnam 
voting yea with S8iWaH voting nay; 
Simps'On voting nay with BarrofV':s vot
ing yea, so the motion to indefinitely 
llostpone was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Curtis of Cumber
land the bill was tabled and Tuesday, 
Mareh 19, a.;;signed for its consideration. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act to amend Chapter 49 of th" 

Rev,ised Statut€'L~, relating tJ life lnsm· 
anee. 

An Act to amend Sectlion 1 of Chapter 
55 of the ReYised Statutes, relating to 
telegraph and telephone companies, gas 
and (>18'ctrlc light and power companies. 

An Act establishing a close time on 
lobsters I'll the bays of the towns of 
Harrington, Milbridge, Steuben and 
Gouldsboro. 

(·On motion by Mr. 'Nyman of Wash· 
ington this bill took its second reading 
under suspension of the rule and was 
passed to be engl'ol~sed.) 

An Act relating to the Portland & 
Rumford Falls Railway and the Rum
ford Falls & Rangeley Lakes Railroad 
Company. 

(On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford the bill wok its second reading 
under suspension of the rules and wa~ 
passed to be engrossed.) 

An Act to amend Chapter 175 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903 as 
amended by Chapter 241 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1905 in relation 
to Atlantic Shore Line Railway. 

(On motion of Mr. Irving of Aroo~
took thc bill took its second reading 
under suspension of the rules :'--lnd \vas 
passed to be "ngrossed.) 

An Act to incorporate the Portland 
and Rumford Falls Railroad. 

(On motion by Mr. Hastings of Ox
ford the bill took its second reading 
under suspension of the rules and was 
passed to be <'ngrossed.) 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Mills for the committee on legal 

affairs on BilL "An Act to amcnd 
Chapter 125 of the Public Laws of 1905, 
relating to th,~ recording or plans in 
registries of d"ed in the severa, Lvun
ties reported that same ought not to 
pass. 

Mr. Stearns for the committee on 
education of report of the treasure of 
the University of Maine, giving a de
tailed statement of the finances of said 
university, for the year ending July, 
1906, reported that the same be ac
cepted and pla<:!ed on file. 
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The same senator for the sam ceom
mittee, on that part of the Governor's 
message relative to the school for the 
blind, colleges and university, report
ed that further legislation thereon is 
unnecessary. 

MI'. Philoon for the committee on 
library, submitted their final report 
that they had acted on all matters 
submitted to them. 

Mr. Hastings for the committee on 
temperance 011 resolve for all amend
ment to the constitution by abrogat
ing and annuling amendment 5, adopt
ed on the 8th day of September A. D., 
1884, relating to the sale and manufac
ture of intoxicating liquors. reportH1 
that the same ought not to pass, as the 
subject matter has been p-eviously re
ported. 

Mr. AyeI' for the committee on labor, 
submitted their final report that the 
committee has acted on all matters 
referred to them. 

Mr. Deasy for the committee on 
judiciary, on order relating to the ex
pediency of amending Section 116, 
Chapter 84 of the Revised Statutes by 
increasing the penalties therein men
tioned, submitted Bill, An Act to amend 
Section 116, Chapter 84, Revised 
Statutes, relating to witnesses. 

The same senator for the same com
mittee, on order rela tlng to the inex
lJeediency of amending thee Revised 
S'tatutes, Chapter 135. Section 12. re
lating to challengp of jurors in certain 
criminal cases, whereby the number of 
challenges allowed may b,> increased, 
submitted Bill. "An Act to amend Sec
tion 12, Chapter 135, of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the challenging of 
jurors in certain criminal cases.' 

Mr. Hastings fur the same commit
tt'e, un Bill, "An Act to provide for 
the remuneration of deputy sheriffs in 
the State of Maine." submitted same 
in new draft undE'!' title of 'An Act to 
provide for the remuneration of depu
ty sheriffs.' " 

Majority report of the committee on 
judiciary, on resolve proposing an 
amendment to Section 12, Article 5, 
part first, of the consti tu tion of the 
State, of Maine. relating to the power 
of the Governor to cause the laws to 
be faithfully executed; submitted same 

in new draft under same title. (Signed) 
Putnam, Deasy, Hastings, Smith, 
Davies, Goodwin, 'Valdron. 

Mino "ity report of the same commit
tee on the same resol\'e. that same 
ought 'lot to pass. (Siglled) Johnson, 
Montgomery. 

Both the foregoing reports "'ere 
tabled pending acceptance, on motion 
by :.\11'. S'taples of Knox and Tuesday, 
March 19 assignee! for their considera
tion. 

MI'. ]Iills for the committee on legal 
affairs. Oil Bill. "An Act to amend 
Chapte:' 139 of the Public La,,,s of 1905, 
relating to registry of deeds." !'(~port

Hl that same ought to pa8S. 
Mr. ~;taplcs for the same committe", 

on Bill. An Act to amend an act ap
proved Feb. ~2, 1907, entitled "An Act 
to amelld Chapter 107 of the Private 
and Special La";,, of 1905, entitled "An 
Act to incorporate the Stockton 
SpringE. 'Vater Company" reported 
that same ought to pass. 

The same senator for the san1e com
mittee ,)tl Bill, "An Act to amend Sec
tion 95 of Chapter 49 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter 121 
of the Public Laws of 1905, relating to 
notice Df injury to casualty insurance 
companies" reported same ought to 
pass. 

Tht' "amp senator for the same com
mittee on Rill. ""~n An relating to at
tendance of witness"'8 at court re
ported same ought to pass. 

lUI'. Stearns for the comn1ittee on 
f'ducati·,)ll. on '"Re;;.;olve in faxor of 
Bridgtun Academy" submitted same in 
new draft under same title. 

Mr. Bailey for the committee on 
agricul1ure on "Resoh'e providing for 
an amEndment to Section 17. Chapter 
60, of Eevised S'ta tutes, relating to th(' 
use of the score cards by agricultural 
societies." reported same ought to pa8S. 

Mr. 'l'heriault for the committee on 
ways and bridges, on Bill. "An Act to 
incorporate the trustees of the ~Ia

chiasport bridge," reported same ought 
to pass. 

Mr. vVyman for the committee on 
shore fisheries, on Bil!, "An Act to 
amend Chapter 41, Revised Statutes. 
Section 34, relating to bait barrels," 
,submitted same ill new draft. und"r 
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titl" of "An Act to amend Section 34, 
Chapter 41, Revised Statutes, relating 
to bait barrels." 

::\Ir. Curtis for the Cumberland COUl1-

ty delegation 0:1 Dill, "An Act to au
thorize the appointment of a chaplain 
for the Cumberland county jail"' re
ported same ought to pass. 

The foregoing reports were accepted 
and bill an,1 resolves reported ought 
to pass were tablea for printing under 
the joint rules. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to incorporate the Thomas 

Eracl{ctt Ree(1 Memorial A'lsociation. 
.\r, Act to ratify and confirm the 01'

ganizatiPIl of the \Vestbrook Gas Co., 
anel to give said company additional 
lluvyers. 

An Act relating to the Rumford 
Falls and Rangeley Lakes Railroad Co. 

An Act to incorporate the Cornish 
l.ight ~.nd Power Co. 

Al1 Ad cr.-a ting the office of State 
historian and to 0ncourage the teach
ir,g of lacal history in our public 
schro]s. 

.'in Ad to amenel Section 2, Chapter 
15. ',f the Revised Statutes, relating to 
puhlic schools. 

An Act to almend Chapter 15 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1903 relating to the 
time in which academies may receive 
[-:tatc aid under Section 76 of said 
c]:ap~er. 

An Act to incorporate the Maine 
Li \·(>~tnck Insurance Co. 

An Act to extend the chart(>r of the 
OW Town 'rrust Co. 

TIcsolvt; to provide a water supply at 
lLt State camp grounds. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

An Act reladng to Eastport Electric 
Light Company and Pembroke Power 
Comp11ny. 

An Act to incorporate Ossipee Valley 
Pn",er Company. 

An Act to amend Section 13 of Chap
ter 117 of the Revised Statutes, relat
in" to witness f(>es before referees, au
ditors or commissioners. 

An Act reIn ling to the Bluehill Wa
ter Company. 

An Act to provide for the cemetery 
funds in the t,)wn of \Viscasset. 

An A~t to incorporate the Northern 
Aroostook Blertric Company. 

An Act organizing the Fairfield and 
Skowhegan R.lilway Company. 

An Act to incorporate the ,Vinter 
Harbor and E]astern Railway Company. 

An AC't to regulate fishing in Wash
burn !"lolld 8nd tributaries. 

An Act to incorporate the Paris, 
Trust Company. 

An Act to regulate ice fishing in 
Twitchell and Round ponds in Green
wond, and to close the tributaries to 
Round and Korth ponds in the county 
of Oxford. 

An Ad tn lncorporate the Naples 
\Vater Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Central 
Aroostook Electric Company. 

An Act to r,~peal Section 11 of Chap
ter 164 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1844. incorporating the Eliot and Kit
tery Mutual I~ire Insurance COlllpany, 
r81ating to insurancE' of property car
ri2d hy any other company. 

An Act to promote puhlic knowledge 
of the law relrcting to the solemnization 
of 111 a rriages. Hesolve in favor of Lewis D. Green

WOOd. An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
of 57 of the Revlsecl Statutes, relating to 

vrg.aniza tion of corporations. 
Resolve in favor of the town 

Fren"hville, in the county of Aroostool;: 
to assist in building a road in said 
tcnrn. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
319 of the Revised Statutes relating to 
tile tnking of eels in Drumariscotta 
river. 

An Act to amend Section 108 of Chap
ttlr I) of th(> Revised Statutes relating 
to political caucuses. 

An Act to amend Chapter 143 of the 
HEViscd Statutes relating to the State 
S2hool for Boys. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
City TnlPt Company of Bangor, Maine, 
and to change the name of said com
pany. 

An Act to incorporate the Stoning
tl)l1 Eleetric Light and Power Company. 

An Act to lncorporate the Cumber
land County Power and Light Com
pany. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in faver of Louis C. Stearns 

of B3.ngor, Maine. 
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Resolve for the purpose of erecting 
a fish hatchery in Somerset county. 

Resolve in favor of the Castine Nor
mal School. 

On motion of Mr. Hastings of Oxford 
the following bill was tabled "An Act 
to prohibit the throwing of sawdust 
and other mill waste into Bear river 
01' any of its tributaries, lying within 
the towns of Newry and Grafton, in 
tile county of Oxford." 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Merrill of Cumber

land, Senate Document No. 241. "Act re
lating to time of service· of members of 
the fire department ,of the city of Port
land." wa,s taken fr'om the :table. On 
further motiolll by the same senator Sen
ate amendmemt A was adoptAd; and on 
his further motion, undeT suspension of 
the rules, the bill took its second read
ing, as amended, and was poassed to be 
engrossed. 

On DlIOtiion by Mr. Mernill of Cumber
land the report of the judiciary commit
tee "ought nJut to pass" on bill relating 
to the a.ppoinrment of chief engineer of 
the Pcrtiand fire department was taken 
from the table. On further mJotie'n by 
the mme senator the report was accelpt
ed. 

On motion by the same Se1na,tm' the re
port "ought not to pass" of the same 
comm,ittee on bill regulating the Port
land chief of police, was Itaken f!'om the 
table and IOn his further motion the re
]l!Qrt was accepted. 

un motion by ::\'rr. Libby of Waldo th'~ 
Senate adj.ourned. 

HOUSE. 

Friday, March 15, 1907. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Doherty of Gar

diner. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act amendatory of Chapter 164 

of the Private and Special Laws of 
1903, entitled "An Act to' enable the 
Presque Isle Water Company to issue 
bonds to pay, retire and cancel its 
outstanding bonds. 

An Act to amend and extend the 
charter of the Union Light and Power 
Company. 

An Act to enable the town of Presque 
Isle to purchase the stock or fran
chise o[ the Presque Isle ,Vater Com
pany or any part thereof. 

An Act to regulate white perch fish
ing in Lake Sebasticook and its tri
butaries in the county of Penobscot. 

Resolve in favor of Freedom Aced
emy. (Tabled pending first reading on 
motion of Mr. Dow of Brooks.) 

Resolye in favor of building a fish 
screen at the outlet of Snm\- pond in 
the to\\"n of Oakland. 

Majorit:<- and minority reports of 
committee on salaries and fees on ex
pediency of increasing pay of members 
of the Legislature, came from the Sen
ate with the majority report accepted. 

Mr. Milliken of Island F:oils, mo\-ed 
that the majority report be accepted 
in concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Danforth of Skow
hegan, the reports were tabled and 
Tuesday next assigned for their con
sidera tion. 

From the Senate-An Act additional 
to and amendatory of Chapter 48 of 
the Revised Statutes as amended, ·re
lating to the organization and man
agement of trust companies. (Tabled 
pending first reading on motion of Mr. 
Hall of Dover.) 

Resolve to provide for the main
tenance of the University of Maine, 
having been passed to be engrOssed in 
the House with amendlnents "A" and 
"E," came from the Senate with 8'en-




